
“CHEERS TO CHARLIE”

1. Pick a date and a time for your coffee morning, afternoon tea, or evening soiree.

2. Contact 5 friends and invite them to come along.  Explain that it’s for charity and
it will cost them just £5 each.

3. Ask them to bring their £5 with them so you can can collect the £25 and pay it in
to Charlie’s Star. Your reference will be the date of your event and your surname.

For your event, we ask that you provide suitable refreshments for your guests, but
if you’d like to add in a small raffle for example to raise a little more money then

please do, and remember to include this when you pay in.  Give your friends a
fun time and talk to them a little about Charlie’s Star and the work we do.

Your 5 friends must then  pledge to hold their own “Cheers for Charlie” within a month
of the date of your event.  They can download a copy of this plus the introduction

and feedback sheet from our website https://charliesstar.org .

Charlie’s Star would like this “expanding” event to go far and wide - from South
Wiltshire all the way down to Cornwall and back again if possible -  as this is the area

that our charity covers.

Once your event is over, complete the form and send it to:
Ali Greenwood (Charity Trustee), 11 Albany Road, Salisbury, SP1 3YQ

The charity will pick one party host at random on 30 November 2024
and they will win an All-For-One gift card worth £100. This has been donated by

the family of Ruby Bates who was a great supporter of our charity.

Thank or your support

This is a super easy and super fun event to organise and we’re very grateful you’re taking part as it will help
us to raise vital funds for this small but very important charity in supporting families following the loss of a child.

PAY INTO : https://JustGiving.com/campaign/creatinghopeandsmiles  (Please tick box for GIFT AID)


